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RALPH

Seven-year-old Ralph needed a friend and needed one badly. No one had a good word to say for him. Everyone seemed to be against him and had been from the beginning. His mother had not wanted him. She was unhappy in her marriage to the father—a slow plodding man—always behind on rent and the grocery bill—and vented her discontent and impatience on Ralph. He was a rather dull fellow and had developed anti-social habits, largely because of anti-social treatment. After her mother deserted, there was a series of housekeepers who "couldn't be bothered" with him.

The young teacher at school, inexperienced and overworked, did not try to draw him out. Apparently he did not like her and flatly refused to try to learn. The father, at home very little, was bewildered enough by his problems and paid little attention to Ralph and in the neighborhood Ralph was branded as feeble minded.

At the suggestion of the Children's Aid Society, Ralph was brought to the special clinic for sub-normal children by one of the leading volunteer workers in the community. After a lengthy examination the specialist declared: "This seems to be no feeble minded boy; home conditions are undoubtedly responsible for these manifestations; give him a chance, put him where he can be understood and make him happy."

When young Ralph came to the Children's Aid office after this visit he had a smile on his face and Mrs. Block who had been so anxious for Children's Aid help in securing his admission to Brandon school, echoed the specialist's words—"Give him a chance; if my hands were not so full at home I would like to try to see if I could not really make something of this younger!"

If Ralph is to be a good citizen he needs his chance NOW. The Children's Aid Society is working for one for him. In a foster home under the supervision of the Society, arrangements will be made so his father can keep in touch with him and pay as he can for Ralph's care. He will be relieved of worry over Ralph and perhaps will enjoy him now, and as for Ralph—new life.

The Vermont Children's Aid Society is a state wide, private society, working in the interest of children like Ralph. On October 1st there were 150 of these children in foster homes for whom the Society was responsible and 500 children whom the Society had helped in other ways through the past year. During this last month there has been an unusual number of applications for help, but as many of the children must remain in our care for years it is out of the question to take on all that come to us and in some instances it is possible to make other plans.

The Society wishes to acknowledge the help it has received, financially and otherwise, from Bennington township. With the help and interest of friends a great deal may be accomplished for the children of Vermont.

Printed through the courtesy of the Holden-Leonard Co.

Johnson Landscape Forestry Service
Proctor, Vermont

We give you scientific and practical service in the care of trees, shrubs, in planting, spraying and tree moving.

Prompt and personal attention assured.

Phone Proctor, 183

A touch of the sun for pardon,
The song of a bird for mirth;
We are nearer God's heart in the garden,
Than anywhere else on earth.

—Dorothy Francis Gurney
RED CROSS

Each year on Armistice Day our attention is called to the work of the Red Cross and we are being asked to contribute to its annual drive for funds. What more appropriate and fitting combination of thought and action! In what better way can we express the emotions inspired by memories of the World War?

This great organization which finds countless avenues of service throughout the length and breadth of the land, in war or peace, in time of catastrophe or in the routine of daily life. Follow the footsteps of our own local Red Cross nurse as she cares for the sick, brings comfort and cheer to the lonely, courage and hope to anxious, troubled men and women. Watch her as she examines the school children and see her discover that the little girl sitting so close to the blackboard and yet making so many mistakes has such defective vision that she will soon be totally blind if something is not done for her. Take note that the nurse does not fail to report to the Vermont Association for the Blind, and needed counsel and help is forthcoming. Serious tonsil and adenoid conditions, neglected and decayed teeth and skin diseases, all these are found and arrangements made for their correction. Visit the infant welfare clinic held every two weeks on North street and see the babies being weighed and examined, their food and habits carefully considered and all physical difficulties discovered referred to the family physician. Who can tell how many cases of serious illness may be prevented by thus securing medical aid before it is too late.

From the Bennington Chapter rooms last month went over fifty Comfort Bags filled with useful gifts to be sent from Washington headquarters to soldiers' hospitals or far distant posts. A definite message of good cheer and good will for the Christmas season.

This Chapter has the only Braille transcriber in the State of Vermont and word has come from the Congressional Library in Washington that one book of over 750 pages in eight volumes has been in almost constant circulation for six years. Who can compute the number of hours of pleasure those thousands of raised dots have given to their sightless readers and thousands of volumes of these books on the shelves to the credit of Bennington Red Cross.

When sudden misfortune overtakes a family, fire destroys a home, illness or unemployment depleting the larder or the wardrobe, the Red Cross is always ready to extend its help. Emergency provision, be it furniture or food, clothing or care, comfort or counsel may be secured through this agency in our community.

Who will fail to respond to the call? Many who have gladly given generously in the past no longer feel able to make large contributions, but these losses will not cripple the work if everyone who can will do his part. Dollar memberships— if there are enough of them—will lift the load, so let us raise high the Red Cross Banner and Rally Round the Flag.

Miriam V. Ravi-Booth,
Chairman Red Cross Nursing Committee
Work called for and delivered

King Co

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Dyeing

Bennington, Vt. - Telephone 400

THERE MUST BE A REASON

Why more local people use

SOCONY FUEL OIL

Than any other brand of burning oil

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Inc.

Courteous Prompt Dependable
Service Deliveries Quality

Our local distributing plant in charge M. J. CORRIGAN
phone Benn-570
Some of the Kindergarten Children

"Diffusion of learning has come down from the University to the common school. The kindergarten is the last. No one would now expect to aid the common school by abolishing higher education." — Calvin Coolidge

The kindergarten founded by Froebel for the purpose of child development along natural and spontaneous but directed lines, was an adventure in education some seventy years ago. Today it is a recognized necessity of a well-equipped school. In America it was first successfully incorporated in the public school system of St. Louis in 1873. Today there are more than 6000 kindergartens in American public schools besides the hundreds in private kindergartens, and kindergarten methods now dominate the best primary schools of the world.

The North Bennington kindergarten was started in the social rooms of the Congregational Church in October, 1930 with 30 children, each paying fifty cents per week. When the new school house was opened in 1931 a room for the kindergarten department was provided, the kindergartener’s salary included in the school budget and each child charged $1.00 per year for supplies.

During 1932 and 1933 the school budget was insufficient to provide kindergarten maintenance and but for the generosity and kindness of friends who were in sympathy with the plans and aims of the department the kindergarten would have fared badly. Even with the financial help of its friends, and money earned and contributed by the mothers of the kindergarten children it was difficult to maintain an entirely free kindergarten for the entire school term and tuition was charged for several weeks each year.

The same conditions prevail this year. Again our friends have contributed but the fund is insufficient to make the kindergarten free for the school year. Therefore, the Community Players of No. Bennington have very graciously given of their time and effort to complete this fund and tonight you witness the result of their endeavor.

Mrs. William H. Nevils

ANTIQUES

306 Safford Street

Telephone 230
E. J. Pinney Co. Inc.
Springfield, Mass.

General Contractors for
Bennington College

L. L. Gokay Drug Store

Whitman's Chocolates

J. E. Mattison
Optometrist
312 Main St., Bennington
Hours 9 to 1 and 2 to 5

Burt Bros.
Clothing
Bennington, Vt., Vermont

Mae Whitney McLaughlin
MILL REMNANT STORE
129 North St., Bennington, Vt
Telephone 463

Elise Purcell
Beauty Parlor
Bonita Permanent Wave $5
310 Main St., Bennington, Vt.
Telephone 711

White Garage Co. Inc.
North Bennington, Vt.
Phone 222-M1
WRECKING SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Goodyear Tires—Willard Batteries
Mallory Vacuum Ignition System
Free Electric Testing of Car—Something New
Heated Storage—Battery Charging—Rentals

Rexall Products

Parker Pens
SALES SERVICE
T. N. GODDARD, Inc.
Gas, Oil, Washing, Lubrication and Repairing
210 South St. Bennington 860

GENERAL STARK THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday — November 19, 20, 21
The stage hit of Two Continents—Ten Times as Gorgeous on the Screen
“The Gay Divorcee”
With Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers, Alice Brady and Edward Everett Horton. A grand cast, half the beauties of Hollywood. Right now the whole United States is whistling its Gay Enchanting Tunes! “Don’t Let It Bother You”; “Looking for a Needle in a Haystack”; “Let Knock-Knock”; “The Continental”; and the Stage Show’s Big Hit, “Night and Day”.

Friday and Saturday — November 23 - 24
A Heart-Touching Drama
Gene Stratton Porter’s
“A Girl of the Limberlost”
—with—
LOUISE DRESSER - MARIAN MARSH - RALPH MORGAN
Thanksgiving Day Attraction
“COLLEGE RHYTHM”, with Joe Penner and Lanny Ross

MAURICE E. RUDD
Electric Supplies and Contracting
Radio and Frigidaire
Phone 566 510 Main St.

WELLES MOTORS Inc.
Studebaker Hudson
Plymouth De Soto Terraplane
SALES and SERVICE

“ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME”
An old saying but packed with significance
A Home Worth Having is Worth INSURING
WILLIAM H. WILLS
Insurance Agency, Inc.
Insurance and Real Estate Tel. Benn. 500
Tel. 287-W

Walbridge Co., Inc.
Bennington, Vt.

Funeral Directors
and
Embalmers

R. M. Paddock, Prop.

INSURANCE

Life
Fire
Automobile
Accident

Arthur E. Hollister Agency
Banner Building

Surety
Bonds

Phone 780

Low Calorie Obesity Diet

The following is the army prescription to prevent overweight. It was prepared by the dietetic service, station hospital, Fort Sam Houston, Texas:

Principles
Reducing diets must contain an adequate amount of starches and sugars, limited in calories chiefly by elimination of fats, and exercise taken. Protein must be balanced to meet individual requirements.

Breakfast
Average serving of fresh fruit or ½ glass of orange juice.
1 egg.
Kelling's All Bran.
½ cup of milk (whole).
1 slice graham bread toasted.
1 slice graham bread.
1 square butter, 10 grams.
Coffee or tea—without sugar.

Dinner
Clear beef or chicken broth.
Average serving of meat (fat removed).
Average serving of fresh vegetables (two—prepared without fats).
Fresh fruit or fresh vegetable salad with mineral oil dressing.
½ slice graham bread.
½ square butter (5 grams).
Fresh fruit for dessert, average serving.
Beverage without sugar or cream.

Supper
Clear beef or chicken broth.
Average serving of meat.
Average serving of one fresh vegetable (prepared without butter or sauce).
Fresh fruit or fresh vegetable salad with mineral oil dressing.
½ slice graham bread.
½ square butter (5 grams).
Fresh fruit for dessert (average serving).
Beverage without sugar or cream.

Griswold
Established 1875
Sporting and Musical Goods
Stationery
Office Supplies
Opera House Block
W. F. Shanahan
The Best of Meats
Telephone 265 and 50
206 South Street, Bennington, Vt.

SHELL
Fuel Oil that positively gives off no sulphur fumes
There is no dirt, no asphalt and no tar
Thus your burner Does Not Clog
Water White Kerosene
More Heat Value
Try these products - You will like them

Shell Eastern Petroleum Products Inc.
Johnson & Dix, Agents
Telephone 290

James E. Powers
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers
Gents Furnishings, Etc.
North Bennington, Vermont

H. M. TUTTLE CO.
113 Depot St. Bennington, Vt.
Telephone 49
"A Grand Show"

We know you will say that when the last curtain goes down on "The White Headed Boy". You always say that after the Community Players have again given you their finest. Like the Players we too always strive to give you the best money and skilled buying can offer. If you will just look over our fine stocks we know you will again say, "A Grand Show."

DRYSDALE'S
CITIES SERVICE

Distilled Heating Oils Offer

6 ADVANTAGES 6

1 2 3
Complete Uniformity Safe Ignition
Atomization Point

4 5 6
Little Odor No Water Free Flowing

Get All The Heat You Pay For
Call 490

H. W. MERS & SON, Inc.
Distributors

Special Sale of Coats
November 19th - 24th
FUR TRIMMED COATS $10.75
THE BOSTON STORE
Bennington, Vermont

ACT I.
Scene—The Home of the Geoghegans
Place—Ballycolman, Ireland
Time—Early evening—Late Fall

HOTEL PUTNAM

Mid-day Luncheons  -  50 and 75 cents
Evening Dinners  -  75c and $1.00

A Local Enterprise Employing Local People
Geo. R. Bush, Manager
Richard R. Dwyer
Dealer in
Choice Heavy Western Beef
Native Dressed Veal and Pork
Native Poultry
HOME MADE SAUSAGE
All Varieties of
Fruits - Groceries - Vegetables
Fresh Fish on Thursday and Friday
Prompt Delivery Service
Telephone 162-1

You'll Enjoy Our Coffee
Paradise Restaurant
Give Your Family a Treat
HOME-COOKED MEALS
433 Main Street—Bennington, Vermont

ACT II.
Scene—The Same—Later in the Evening
Typing - - - - Mimeographing
GRACE GODFREY
Cone Building Bennington, Vt.
Tel. 829-W and 69-Y

Ralph A. Jones
INSURANCE SERVICE
Since 1907
All Lines Written
Travelers Insurance Co., life, accident, automobile.
Ten fire insurance stock companies, all old line companies with years
of records behind them.
Talk over with him your Insurance Problems
Telephone 646-W.
George E. Small
Saddelry and Harness
Special Luggage
Custom Made Auto Tops, Curtains and Upholstering
Telephone 636-J.
Main Street, Bennington, Vt.

Bronson's Market
South Shaftsbury, Vt.
Choice Meats and Poultry

Panos Bros.
Cigars
Confectionery, Ice Cream
North Bennington

New York Store
M. Margolin and Son
Bennington, Vermont

Frank Marra
Shoe Repairing
101 North St.
Tel. 928
Bennington, Vt.

Powers & Robinson
General Merchandise
Telephone 162-5
North Bennington

We heartily appreciate the patronage of North Bennington residents and shall continue to serve them in a very pleasing manner.

Bennington Laundry, Inc.
Telephone 515

ACT III.
Scene—The Same—Next Morning

Throughout this program appear several pages devoted to matters of community interest. These have been made possible by the co-operation of public spirited citizens whose names, for obvious reasons, do not appear.

Barnes & Son
Painters and Decorators
Bennington, Vermont

M. S. Percey
Tobacco and Cigars
Confectionery, Ice Cream and Soft Drinks
Newspapers and Magazines
North Bennington, Vt. Tel. 136-13

Harwood Drug Store
North Street
Bennington
Huntington Garage
General Repairing and Auto Supplies
Firestone Tires   Delco Batteries
North Bennington, Vt.

USHERS
Jennie Harman
Janet Welch
Jean Turner
Edward Corcoran
Herman Hager
Maurice Moxley

F. L. Potter
Quality Hardware at Lowest Prices
146 North St. Phone 355-R

W. H. EDDINGTON
SALES - CHEVROLET - SERVICE
Goodrich Tires
Shell Gasoline
Phone 1005
239 Main Street
Bennington, Vt.
Green Mt. View Filling Station

Greater
Fire-chief
Gasoline

Texaco Crack-Proof Motor Oil
and
Havoline Motor Oil---Wax free

E. J. Lauzon

The Haynes Filling Station
Richfield Gas        Richlube Oils
Fillmore Farms Ice Cream
North Bennington Road

Jennie Yett Shop
Corner North and River Sts
Ladies' and Misses' New Winter
Coats and Dresses arriving daily

MUSIC

The Blue and White Orchestra of North Bennington High School
Director, Mrs. Marjorie Porter

Say it with Flowers
From
Moore's Greenhouses
School Street        Bennington, Vt.
Telephone 249
Flowers and Plants for all occasions
Flowers by wire around the world.
Evergreens, Shrubs, Hedge Plants, Shade and Fruit Trees, Annuals,
Perennials, etc.
Nursery on South Street, opposite Park Lawn Cemetery
Surprising
How the right paint can make Your Home More Beautiful
Our Experience can help you select the Du-Pont Finish that will best Express Your Individuality

A. H. WINSLOW, Inc.
Distributor
Bennington, Vt.

Production Manager ................................ Adelaide H. Willard
Assistant Production Manager ....................... Marion T. Jones
Stage Manager ........................................ Charles S. Welch
Stage Settings ........................................ Marion L. Stanley
Properties ............................................. Albert R. Willard
Costumes ............................................ Priscilla Welling
Lighting ............................................... Richard Dwyer
Publicity ............................................. Mrs. Arthur Elliot

To attain high efficiency in Studies and Sports
fortify your body with nourishing food.

DAVENPORT'S 
New Era Bread
is made of the best materials in a spic
and span clean bakery, by expert workmen.

Established in 1897
Mount Anthony Country Club

During recent years the full possibilities of Mount Anthony Country Club have been dawning upon the people of Bennington and surrounding communities. In the early years, following its organization, the Club had not developed to the extent which made it a place of service to the whole community. As golf became increasingly popular and the country club assumed a more important position in American social life, the Mount Anthony Club was recognized locally as a particularly important asset to Bennington.

More than being a fine golf course, which is unsurpassed in beauty by any in the State, the Club has fulfilled more and more its place as a community club. The commodious club house affords an attractive setting for social occasions of every sort. Dances are held frequently during the summer. Card parties furnish amusement at any time the members wish to have them. Teas of very informal character, together with more ambitious efforts, similar to the anniversary tea at the end of this season, have provided entertainment during the summer months.

An invitation golf tournament, the fourth annual event of its kind, was a very successful climax to the 1934 activities. Beside providing an unusual occasion for the club's golfers, it attracted a large number of players from neighboring clubs, all of whom enjoyed an exceptional opportunity to indulge in their favorite sport.

This year the ladies' invitation golf tournament was revived, and the latter part of August witnessed a tournament in which some thirty players took part, local as well as those drawn from clubs within a radius of one hundred miles. The men of America may have made the game of golf what it is in this country, but the women are co-operating, not only in the divisions of sport such as golf, tennis, swimming, etc., but also they have done much to create the country club; it was they who first saw its manifold possibilities as a new form of social meeting place. Accordingly the country club has become just as much an organization for those who do not play golf, men or women, as it is for those who really know the difference between a spoon and a niblick.

Another important phase of Mount Anthony Country club's present position would seem to assure its future. Unlike many clubs which were formed during the years of prosperity, and which now have gone under through financial difficulties, Mount Anthony, organized on a sound basis, is in a position to grow and expand as its membership increases, and with the promise of steady improvement in the future there is every opportunity for the creation of a permanently superior and useful club by the citizens of Bennington.

Printed through co-operation of Bennington Wax Paper Co.
Bennington College  
November 15, 1934

Two years ago in this program I discussed the College, which then had neither faculty nor students, as we hoped it would be. Last year I was able to describe a going concern—a little community co-ordinated in its different parts internally, and attempting to become a useful citizen of the town of Bennington.

At that time, however, the institution was very new, not only in the idea of its conception but in its physical plant as well. People driving from Bennington to North Bennington can see it very plainly as they come across the flats. Two years ago those who were observant could not help noticing that of all the buildings on our hilltop, only the Barn and Croquet Hill, which have stood for so many years, seemed to be a part of the landscape.

It is interesting to contrast this situation with the present one. Seen from the flats, the College no longer appears alien to its surroundings. The original buildings are no longer the only ones which seem to belong to Bennington. Partly, no doubt, because of time and the weather, but also due to the fact that the period of probation is now over, the new buildings, tho student houses and the Commons, appear to have settled into the hillside and have been accepted by it as a part of itself. This was the hope when these buildings were designed and named in the New England fashion.

From the beginning the policy in naming the student houses has been that of combining an old Vermont family name with some act of participation in the founding of the College, whether intellectual, artistic or financial. The first was Booth House in honor of the founder of the College; then Jennings and McCullough Houses in faint acknowledgment of the efforts, the faith and the financial help of those two North Bennington families. Another house was named Dewey, after a Bennington and Vermont family known and honored for many years, a member of which, John Dewey, is the foremost philosopher of education in this country today. Canfield also is appropriate, since a member of that old Vermont family gave generously of her support and her faith at a time when Bennington College was an idea rather than an institution. Of the two houses completed this year, Bingham is the name of one of the earliest owners of the land upon which the campus is now situated and is in memory of a descendent of this family who, with her husband, made the College possible through generous financial help. The same reason led to the naming of Wellin House in honor of an old North Bennington family. This tradition will be continued in the naming of the last two student houses needed to complete the plant, when and if it is possible to build them.

Robert D. Leigh

---

E. T. Cullinan & Son  
Bennington, Vt.  
Phone 576

Wholesale Fruit  
Produce

Quality — Service  
is our motto

Headquarters for anything in the line of
REAL ESTATE
Geo. M. Hawks  
Phone 1000  
310 Main St.

Beshara
Choice Meats and Groceries
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Cor. Park and Scott, Bennington  
Phone 247

Bennington Cigar Co.
G. P. ENDRESS, 430 Main Street
Full Line of Sporting Goods

John Z. Morin  
133 Park St.
Cabinet Maker
Repairer of Antiques
Two things you’re sure to enjoy

1. The Whiteheaded Boy
2. One of our Thanksgiving Turkeys

ESTES’

Featuring all the new Styles of Hair Dressing

CARTWRIGHT’S Beauty Shop

M. H. FISHMAN & CO. Inc.
5c to $1.00 Chain Stores
435 Main St. Bennington, Vt.

The following extract from the By-Laws explain the purpose of the North Bennington Community Players:

Article 1
NAME
This organization shall be known as the North Bennington Community Players.

Article 2
OBJECT
The object of the organization is to promote interest in amateur theatricals and have at all times a group of members who are capable of taking part in the presentation of plays. The proceeds of performances are to be used for current expenses of the organization, expense of play production and to promote the welfare of the community of North Bennington, Vt., through co-operation with organized effort and institutions.

SUN CLEANERS
Tailoring for WOMEN and MEN
Fur Repairing and Remodeling - We call for and deliver
Phone 242 517 Main St.

TRAVEL BY BUS
SAFER - QUICKER - CLEANER - CHEAPER

Schedule in Effect September 30, 1934

Bus for Troy, Albany and New York City Leaves Bennington 10:40 a. m. — Arrives New York City 7:40 p. m.

Bus for Rutland and Burlington Leaves Benn. 3 p. m.—Arrives Rutland 5 p. m.; Burlington 7:30 p. m.

Bennington to North Bennington Daily except Sundays and Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:05 a.m.</td>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>6:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25</td>
<td>7:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 8:25</td>
<td>T 9:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>A10:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T12:25 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00 n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>1:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 3:05</td>
<td>T 4:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*10:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday Only

| T 8:25       | T 9:05 a.m. |
| 9:35         | 10:05       |
| T12:25 p.m.  | A10:25      |
| T 3:05       | T 1:05 p.m. |
| T 7:05       | T 3:40      |
| 9:15         | T 7:40      |

* Sunday Only; T Meets Trains; A Albany Bus

Buses
For Special Parties
WARD’S BUS LINES, Inc.
N. H. BABBITT, Manager
Telephone 928
Oil Burners   Heating

Thomas Horton

Century
Years of Service
FUEL OIL BURNER

Sanitary Plumbing   New Gas Equipment

Dr. D. A. Illingworth
Veterinarian
Canine and Feline Specialist
119 Elm Street       Bennington, Vt.

Gulf Refining Co.

Noon's
144 North Street
Bennington, Vt.
RULES FOR SAFETY

1. Give the car first at intersection the right of way.
2. For courtesy and safety, slow down for car that wants to pass you.
3. Keep your place on a curve and do your passing on the straightaway.
4. Let approaching car go by before passing car ahead.
5. Follow line of traffic. Move straight ahead, not in and out.
6. When you want to park, signal cars behind and back into place.
7. Keep your position on a hill; if you want to pass a car, do it on the level.
8. “Stop, Look and Listen” at railroad crossings.
9. When you have to stop, pull off the highway.
10. Wait at an obstruction until you can turn out without endangering others.
11. Stop upon reaching intersection at “change” signal.
12. Wait for the signal to “go”. Don’t “jump” the lights. “Lose a minute, save a life.”
13. Look for pedestrians from behind street cars.
14. Watch out for children at play, slow down, sound warning signal.
15. Be ready for children to do the unexpected thing.

Insure with an old line non-assessment stock company, paying a guaranteed dividend of 20%

THEODORE H. THOMAS

Insurance in all its Branches

Cone Building Phone 319 Bennington, Vt.

Send for Copy of “PREVENTABLE ACCIDENTS” Booklet

WATCH

for the Daily Specials
Advertised in the Evening Banner
Every Day during the E. L. Nichols’

65th Anniversary and Town Leadership Sale

You’ll Find It Well Worth While

Hand Tailored

CLOTHES

Made to Measure Latest Fabrics
Guaranteed—All Wool
Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing
FUR—Repairing and Remodeling

L. A. Perreault

314 West Main St. Bennington, Vt. Phone 768-R.
E. B. Patterson

Groceries

351 Main St.
Bennington
Tel. 383

A. J. Dewey & Sons
Lumber

Estate of A. N. Shepard
North Bennington, Vermont

Established 1893
THEO. A. CARPENTER & SONS
Incorporated 1921
LUMBER
and
BUILDING MATERIAL
Bennington, Vermont

North Bennington, Vermont
Y. M. C. A.

The Young Men's Christian Association of the Bennington Area conceives its place as that of an agency for religious education serving the whole community. It is profoundly stirred by the implications of the changing times in which we live, but looks upon them as a challenge. Once, in character with its times, the Association thought it knew what its members should have, and gave it to them. Today its aim is to help men and boys find for themselves what is best for them. It does this by the development of leaders, the relating of these leaders to natural groups, and the exposing of these groups to a wide variety of constantly enriched activities, in order that ways of behaving in accord with Christian principle may come from such experiences.

In its outreach the Association recognizes fully the primary place of home, church and school. Many of its groups are church and school centered with the loyalties of the group members retained within the organization represented; but the “Y” co-operating makes possible a greatly enriched program.

Thirty-two rural schools have been served with a program of recreation and posture correction, with local older boy and girl leaders trained to carry on between the periodical visits of the Y. M. C. A. secretary.

In the North Bennington school system, due to the interest of school board and faculty in co-operation with the “Y”, there has been developed a unique school-centered club program, in which nearly every boy from fourth grade on through high school participates. The activities range from business meetings, opening ritual, handicraft projects to recreational and athletic events on the gym floor. Volunteer leaders direct this splendid wealth of character building experiences, under the supervision of the school and the Y. M. C. A.

The Association has shown itself genuinely desirous of co-operating with every agency for the building of Christian character, and in the working out of plans has been more than willing to remain in the background. Its secretaries have been privileged to be a part of the youth movement of the state as expressed in the summer school of the State Council of Religious Education, the State Youth Council and of course, the State Older Boys Conference.

Once a year the “Y” goes to the community for funds to supplement the income from memberships, room rental, sales and the like. This campaign is a great adventure in faith, and affords a stirring sight when a hundred men in ten teams gather to plan for the effort. Government funds will never replace the sacrificial giving of the community in behalf of the growth in Christian character of its great army of oncoming men of the future.

Printed Through the Courtesy of E. Z. Mills, Inc.
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**Fillmore Farms Dairy**

**Christmas Boxes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 1</th>
<th>No. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Gal. maple syrup</td>
<td>1 Colored jar honey, 2 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Lb. tin soft maple sugar</td>
<td>1 Qt. maple syrup, glass jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Lb. tin clover honey</td>
<td>2 Lb. tin soft maple sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lb. maple sugar in cakes</td>
<td>1 Lb. maple sugar in cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing and wrapping</td>
<td>1 Jar maple cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.60</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 3</th>
<th>No. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Jar clover honey, glass</td>
<td>1 Colored jar honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lb. maple sugar, cakes</td>
<td>1 Lb. maple sugar, cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jar maple cream</td>
<td>1 Qt. maple syrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Qt. maple syrup</td>
<td>1 Lb. maple sugar, cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Lb. tin soft maple sugar</td>
<td>1 Lb. maple sugar, cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing and wrapping</td>
<td>1 Qt. maple syrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.60</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 5</th>
<th>No. 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Pt. maple syrup</td>
<td>1 Small colored jar honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ Lb. maple sugar in cakes</td>
<td>½ Lb. maple sugar, cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Glass jar honey</td>
<td>1 Small colored jar honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Glass jar maple cream</td>
<td>½ Lb. maple sugar, cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing and wrapping</td>
<td>Boxing and wrapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honey jars in the following colors:
Blue, Yellow, Green, Rose or Black

Large Size, 2 lbs. $1.00
Small Size, 12 oz. .50

Additional charge for Xmas wrapping 10c

Boxes may be ordered by number.
Boxes covered with Xmas paper, and wrapped ready for shipment. Any different combination of items will be assembled on order.
THE GIRLS CLUB

Everyone in Bennington knows the charming building which houses the Bennington Girls Club, but only about twenty-five per cent of the people who daily pass it have any idea of its scope or purpose.

The Bennington Girls Club is a social, recreational and educational club for girls in all fields of endeavor. Every girl in the community of Bennington who is sixteen years of age or over is eligible to join the Junior Club. Every girl in High School is eligible to join the Junior Club. Each division has its separate officers, meetings and activities. The club is one of the few organizations which is absolutely non-partisan in every way. The scope of its membership is, therefore, practically without limitations.

The club organization is headed by an Advisory Board of nine Bennington citizens who guide and advise the members in club policies and activities. There is a director to organize and lead the group. Each division of the club is a self-governing and self-supporting organization—the director's salary and building repairs being the only two items for which the Advisory Board assumes responsibility. The running expenses are paid through dues and money-making projects which the members plan and carry out themselves.

The remainder of the educational program is carried out in a series of classes conducted through the club year. This year there are twenty-three for the winter term. The spring term will bring another series. These classes vary in substance from the purely social to the definitely practical.

But, the club life does not by any means consist of just work for the members; play is an integral part of its activity. Each week there is a social gathering of some kind, ranging from teas and dances to hikes and camp suppers.

The camping has been made possible through the generosity of Mr. Wells White of Bennington who has given the use of "Pine Lodge" to the Girls Club. The camp makes possible snow-shoeing and skiing during the winter season, hikes and supper during the fall and spring seasons, and vacation periods and weekend trips for the summertime. The kindness of Mr. White has greatly enlarged the possibilities of the club program.

This brief outline of the organization and its activities may give some idea of the part the Girls Club plays in broadening the life and outlook of the young women of the community of Bennington. The motto of the club is "To have and to share". This is the guiding principle. What it has, it wants to share with the whole community—with other individuals and organizations. And it has to work for what it has.

There are many people who do not know these facts and who have never been inside the club house. Non-members are always welcome within the club-house and are always welcome to question its activities or to join its classes at a nominal fee. This gives every person an opportunity to know what is going on in the little grey stone building which one hundred years ago was Bennington's blacksmith shop.
Knapp’s Nursery
Evergreens, Shrubs, Perennials
Trees and Vines
North Bennington, Vermont

Shanahan Bros.
Livery and Feed Stables
Also dealers in
Coal, Wood, Wagons and
Harnesses
North Bennington, Vt.

Taylor & Hawkins

Roy G. Whitman
Dealer in
GRAINS and Feeds
Telephone 136-12
North Bennington, Vt.

Job Printing
and
Rubber Stamps
C. A. WOOD

Reduce Your Feed Bills
use
Xtravim Feed Molasses
Putnam Mill

Fillmore & Slade
Manufacturers of Toilet Paper
North Bennington, Vermont

This product is made in Bennington by Bennington operatives,
guaranteed to contain no dyes or injurious chemicals.
Sold by best dealers.
— and before you close this book be informed that

Printing

of the better kind can always be had in your own home town. We are always glad to help you with your printing problems.

Keeseman & Bennett
Incorporated
425 Main St. Bennington, Vt.
Phone 2

Do You Know--

1. That the population of Bennington Town is 14,560 (1930 U. S. Census)?
2. That of the total population of the county 88% are Native Whites—12% are Foreign Born?
3. That the retail trading area of Bennington extends, North 30 miles—South 10 miles—East 20 miles and West 15 miles?
4. That there are in Bennington Town 2,593 families—2,462 dwellings, and 2,127 Home owners?
5. That there are 2,643 telephones in the town?
6. That there are 1,425 radio receiving sets in the town?
7. That there are 4 banks with total resources of over $10,000,000?
8. That the Evening Banner reaches all these outlets with a daily circulation of 3400 papers?

The Evening Banner
Bennington, Vt.
Fight the Dutch Elm Menace

"The Dutch elm disease, first discovered in this country in 1930, has invaded more than 3000 square miles in New Jersey, New York, and Connecticut. Elms will go the way of the chestnut, according to the United States Department of Agriculture, if citizens fail to join forces with the Federal and local authorities now battling with the disease.

Up to September 1, more than 6,500 trees were known to have been infected. Of these, approximately 2,500 have been removed by various agencies, but the others are standing, potential sources of infection to undisceded elms. Elms from seventy-five to 150 years old, which, two weeks ago, showed no external sign of disease, today stand dead. Nothing can be done except to remove and burn them.

A diseased tree can not be treated; it must be cut down and burned, immediately. It is believed that a small beetle, which infests elms, carries the disease from diseased trees to uninfected ones. If diseased and beetle-infested trees are not removed immediately and burned, the beetles will move to sound trees. Only complete extermination of the disease, in the opinion of Lee A. Strong, chief of the United States Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, will save America’s elms."

—From the Literary Digest of Nov. 3, 1934

Besides Dutch Elm Disease several other fungi, serious but controllable, are attacking elms and their symptoms, being somewhat similar, can only be positively identified in the laboratory, but almost invariably these seem to originate in trees having weak or dead branches which furnish ideal conditions for the propagation, in great numbers, of Bark Beetles and these carry the disease to nearby and ultimately distant Elms which they infect as well as weaken. In October, sixty miles north of the recognized infected area, an isolated case of Dutch Elm Disease was discovered in Connecticut.

Only prompt and drastic measures can control this menace to New England’s Elms, the situation cannot be dodged, it must be faced.

All dead trees and dead branches in living trees should be removed and burned before April 1st, 1935. Weak trees fertilized. Extensive and intensive scouting carried on from May 1st to July 1st.

And in addition to the usual spray for the control of leaf-eating and sucking insects Bordeaux Mixture is recommended to combat fungi.